Lipoprotein lipase in cultured heart cells: characteristics and cellular location.
Lipase activity extracted from cultured neonatal rat heart cells was characterized and identified as lipoprotein lipase. Enzyme activity was stimulated by human apoC-II and rat serum; serum stimulation was prevented by human apoC-I and by apoC-II. Lipolysis was maximal at pH 8.0 and was inhibited by protamine sulfate, NaCl, and high concentrations of heparin. About 50% of heart cell lipase activity applied to heparin-Sepharose bound to the gel and was eluted with a NaCl gradient. A peak of lipase activity was observed at 0.84 M NaCl. Neonatal rat heart cells in culture are a mixture of muscle and non-muscle cells. To determine the cellular location of the lipoprotein lipase, enzyme activity and muscle cell content of the cultures were determined. Myosin ATPase was used as an index of muscle cell content since ATPase specific activity correlated (r = +0.97) with muscle cell content determined immunofluorescently. When muscle cell content of cultures was decreased or increased by differential plating, lipase specific activity was constant. Moreover, lipase specific activity was constant during culture growth despite a decrease in muscle cell content. It was concluded that lipoprotein lipase activity of cultured heart cells is not associated solely with either muscle or non-muslce cells.